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a b s t r a c t
Aquatic hyphomycetes have adapted to running waters by their uncommon conidial
shape, which facilitates dispersal as well as adherence to plant substrata. However, they
have been early and regularly reported to occur in a variety of environments other than
their preferred habitat (e.g., in lentic freshwaters, brackish and marine environments, in
terrestrial niches such as stream banks, dew, canopy waters and tree holes). In addition,
several aquatic hyphomycetes have adapted to a mutualistic lifestyle which may involve
plant defence, as endophytes in leaves, gymnosperm needles, orchids and terrestrial roots.
There are several lines of evidence suggesting that aquatic hyphomycetes survive under
terrestrial conditions due to their sexual states. Although exhibiting higher diversity in
pristine streams, aquatic hyphomycetes can survive environmental stress, e.g., pollution
or river intermittency. They also inhabit ground and hyporheic waters, where they appear
to be subjected to both physical and physiological selection. Appropriate methods
including molecular ones should provide a more comprehensive view of the occurrence
and ecological roles of aquatic hyphomycetes outside their preferred habitat.
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Introduction
Ingold’s discovery of aquatic hyphomycetes, a diverse fungal
community with predominantly tetraradiate (multiradiate) or
sigmoid conidia, growing abundantly on deciduous leaves
decaying in streams, shifted fungal research efforts toward
running waters (Ingold, 1975; B€arlocher, 1992a). However,
several, maybe a majority of, aquatic hyphomycetes occur in
both aquatic and terrestrial habitats. Webster (1977), there-
fore, began referring to them as “aquatic” hyphomycetes, and
Michaelides and Kendrick (1978) suggested that the more
appropriate term for this group is “amphibious hyphomy-
cetes”. The most straightforward connection seems to be the
occurrence of sexual reproduction when the still moist sub-
stratum (generally wood) is exposed to air. To our knowledge,
nothing is known about the impact of sexually produced
spores on the activity and composition of fungal populations
in streams. In some circumstances, the presence of aquatic
hyphomycetes in terrestrial habitats may be accidental, e.g.,
leaves fall into a stream and are colonized. Due to variable
water flow, some leaves are subsequently deposited on the
banks, on bare ground within the floodplain, even trapped on
branches of riparian trees and bushes, or buried in the
streambed sediment, and may eventually be returned to the
actual stream. In these cases, survival of the dry period will be
essential. Finally, it seems that terrestrial existence is a
requisite or common occurrence for some fungi with stauro-
or scoleco-sporous conidia. These taxa may or may not be
properly classified as aquatic hyphomycetes. They are found
in (moist) leaf litter layers on the ground or in tree holes, and
may be connected to species found in throughfall and stem-
flow. Potential sources for these species are phylloplane and
endophytic fungi. In line with this variety of niches and
physiological traits, Descals and Moralejo (2010) discussed
possible terminologies for fungal groups with connections to
aquatic habitats. The present review provides an insight into
the various environments occupied by aquatic hyphomycetes
apart from their main habitat, i.e., running waters (as illus-
trated in Fig 1), together with mechanisms involved in dis-
persal and colonization.
Fig 1 e Aquatic hyphomycetes have been reported from a wide variety of environments and niches, outside their preferred
habitat (i.e., running waters): 1. Trees, including canopy, orchids, tree holes, roots, and forest floor, as illustrated by white
dots (some occurring as endophytes in roots or needles, cf. Fig 2); 2. Stressed freshwaters; 3. Estuarine environments;
4. Hyporheic habitat and groundwaters; 5. Lentic waters.
Historical background
The earliest records of fungi that can be considered aquatic
hyphomyceteswere from terrestrial environments (B€arlocher,
1992a). Thus,Heliscus lugdunensiswasdescribed frompine bark
near Lyon and in northern Italy (Saccardo, 1880). In the same
year, Hartig (1880) described Cercospora acerina parasitizing
maple seedlings. This species is nowknownasMycocentrospora
acerina. It is a remarkably versatile species: it is a well-known
plant pathogen, has been implicated in human infections
and is a common stream fungus (Ingold, 1975). Morphologi-
cally, there are no consistent differences between the strains,
and Iqbal and Webster (1969) showed that strains originating
from a stream were pathogenic to carrots and parsnips. Nev-
ertheless, molecular comparisons of pathogenic and sapro-
trophic forms are clearly overduee there is only one published
reference to ITS sequences of a pathogenic strain (Stewart
et al., 1999). Of interest is Hartig’s (1880) observation that
dried upmycelia survived for up to 1 yr. DeWildeman in 1893,
1894 and 1895 described four more species of aquatic hypho-
mycetes (B€arlocher, 1992a) from ponds, ditches, and marshy
areas. However, conidia of what are typical or possible aquatic
hyphomycete species were also recorded from primarily
terrestrial habitats, such as water films between leaf carpets,
where Scourfield (1940) found Tetracladium setigerum
(misidentifiedasTe.marchalianum),Tricellula ornithomorphaand
several species of Fusarium. Well after Ingold’s (1942) founda-
tional paper, aquatic hyphomycetes have continued to be
reported from terrestrial habitats (e.g., from roots, Waid, 1954;
or from fallen Eucalyptus wood, Price and Talbot, 1966), with
studies regularly discovering new niches together with
potential mechanisms of persistence, dispersal and colo-
nization of substrata out of rivers. A major breakthrough was
Bandoni’s (1972) method of flooding leaves collected from soil
with sterile water. This released considerable numbers of
spores, many of them sigmoid or tetraradiate and some iden-
tical to forms previously isolated from stream-exposed leaves.
Bandoni and Koske (1974) suggested that these spores are
dispersed by monolayer-forming substances present in aque-
ous films on terrestrial litter. Carroll (1981) noticed unusual
(staurosporous) conidia in canopy throughfall, but Bandoni
(1981) was the first to systematically examine spores in stem-
flowand throughfall, with somebeingmorphologically similar
or identical to those of common aquatic hyphomycetes.
Survival out of water
The distribution of leaves in a river is very dynamic, with
leaves tending to accumulate in pools rather than in riffles, or
being trapped as packs behind rocks or tree trunks. The
streambed itself is often unstable, and some leaves may
become buried (Herbst, 1980). Fluctuating water levels thus
create a mosaic of aquatic, semi-aquatic and terrestrial hab-
itats in a floodplain. As a consequence, the cycle of inundation
and air exposure affects fungal biomass and litter decom-
position rates. Generally, both decline rapidly during the ter-
restrial phase (Langhans and Tockner, 2006; Langhans et al.,
2008; Leberfinger et al., 2010; Bruder et al., 2011).
Thakur (1977) collected submerged leaves from the River
Dahisar (Maharashtra, India) and incubated them in sterile
water to identify sporulating species. He then let the water
evaporate and stored the dried leaves in sterile vials at room
temperature. At 20 d intervals, the leaves were resubmerged
in water and sporulating species were listed. Of six identified
species, three survived for more than 100 d (maximum: 170 d),
and all survived for at least 30 d. Survival was greater in half-
skeletonized than in skeletonized leaves.
Sanders and Webster (1978) inoculated sets of oak leaf
disks with one of ten pure cultures and exposed them on two
terrestrial sites (with the nearest stream 20 or 200m away). All
ten species could be recovered after 8 weeks of exposure, and
two survived for at least 12 months. Leaves exposed up to
1.5m above the normal river level following floodingwere also
sampled and examined for the presence of aquatic hypho-
mycetes. After 13 weeks, five species were present; after 17
weeks, none could be recovered. A similarly rapid extinction
was observed on artificially inoculated disks. Only Anguillo-
spora crassa survived for 15 weeks, three more species did not
survive beyond 12 weeks. The remaining six species did not
survive beyond 8 weeks. The ability to spread to adjacent
leaves was only observed with Articulospora tetracladia and
Varicosporium elodeae. Overall, there was some ability to sur-
vive desiccation for a few weeks to months, but the ability to
spread within the litter layer seemed limited.
Khan (1986) exposed agar disks overgrown with a pure
culture and dried them in a desiccator for 1 week; they were
then tested for viability. In addition, mycelial pellets from
broth cultures were dried and retrieved weekly for up to 12
weeks. Finally, conidia were deposited on cellophane and
placed in a desiccator. In general, conidia were most vulner-
able to xeric conditions: the estimated half-life varied
between 12 s and 900 min. Survival of mycelia in agar blocks
was generally poor, while pelleted mycelia remained viable
for between 4 and 12 weeks.
Thus, experimental studies suggest that while aquatic
hyphomycetes artificially exposed to dry conditions can sur-
vive for several weeks to months, their activity and dispersal
are quite limited under these conditions.
Forest floor
Bandoni (1972) was the first to document appreciable numbers
of conidial shapes normally associated with aquatic hypho-
mycetes in terrestrial litter, which he submerged in distilled
water. He isolated 9 species assigned to that group (among
them Alatospora, Articulospora, and Tetracladium). Others may
have been equally common in soil and in streams: e.g., V.
elodeae (Kegel, 1906; Bessey, 1939; Waid, 1954; M€akel€a, 1972)
and Volucrispora graminea ¼ Ypsilina graminea (M€akel€a, 1972;
Ingold, 1975). Species of a third group were predominantly
terrestrial. Using Bandoni’s (1972) approach, Koske and
Duncan (1974) isolated additional colonies from dry, well-
drained sites at some distance from water bodies. Park
(1974) summarized some of the early work and observed
additional spores on clean glass slides buried in the soil.
To evaluate the importance of distance to a stream,
Webster (1977) collected leaf samples in a steeply sloping
forest at 10m intervals from the bank of the river. Leaveswere
placed in distilled water and scanned for the appearance of
spores and conidiophores. In total, 17 species were observed.
More spores were observed on leaves that had been on the
ground for several months. The frequency of occurrence of
spores and conidiophores decreased rapidly with distance
from the stream.
In a similar study in Nova Scotia, Canada, Sridhar and
B€arlocher (1993) found a total of 33 species with multiradiate
or sigmoid spores, and 26 species from the stream itself. The
number of species per site was highest on leaves collected
from the stream, followed by leaves from two periodically
flooded sites and finally from sites farthest from the stream
that were never covered by water. The decline in fungal
diversity, however, was less steep than in Webster’s (1977)
study. Possibly, the colder climate with extended periods of
snow cover may have mitigated some of the differences
between terrestrial and aquatic habitats.
Multiradiate or sigmoid spores, many of them belonging to
common aquatic hyphomycetes, were also produced on
leaves collected from the banks of two streams in India
(Sridhar and Kaveriappa, 1987), and at terrestrial sites at some
distance from streams in Sierra Leone (Singh and Musa, 1977),
in Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia and North Carolina (Dyko,
1976), in Hawaii (Goos, 1978), and in England and Jamaica
(Hudson and Sutton, 1964).
Bandoni (1974) drew attention to the microlayer, an aire-
water interface with surface-active substances. In terrestrial
habitats, such layers frequently occur on surfaces of decaying
leaves or other litter, and are often rich in living organisms,
among them fungal spores (Scourfield, 1940). Bandoni (1981,
1974) developed a simple floatation method to collect these
spores: the litter is submerged in a narrow cylinder, a clean
coverslip is then touched to the water surface, which collects
much of the surface film and its organisms. Surface-active
substances spreading on the water film can transport float-
ing spores to water films on adjacent leaves or plant detritus
(Bandoni and Koske, 1974). Thismechanism can even result in
some “upward migration”, a concept introduced earlier by
Lackey (1940) to explain the terrestrial distribution of several
aquatic organisms.
Forest canopy: phytothelms, stemflow and
throughfall
The forest canopy is the functional interface between up to
90% of global terrestrial biomass and the atmosphere (Ozanne
et al., 2003). It is a structurally complex and ecologically
dynamic subsystem, allowing niche diversification and pro-
viding scope for evolution of life forms in flora, fauna and
microorganisms that are not usually found on the forest floor
(Hammond et al., 1977; Nadkarni et al., 2001; Ozanne et al.,
2003). Canopies, which trap organic matter, like leaf litter,
twigs, and inflorescences, and convert them into crown
humus, afford a variety of niches that harbour aquatic
hyphomycetes (Table 1). In total, these fungi have been found
in the canopies of 57 plant species (Table 2). While these
studies revealed a number of morphologically varied shapes
of conidia similar to those in aquatic habitats, between 15 and
20 % of aquatic hyphomycete-like conidia reported from
canopies were not fully identified. Thorough studies, as done
in aquatic habitats with molecular approaches, may fill in
these lacunae.
G€oncz€ol (1976) was the first to look for aquatic hyphomy-
cetes in tree holes or hollows, which often trap water, detritus
such as leaves, and sediment. During heavy rains, the biotope
in such tree holes may correspond to a flow chamber, and
resemble a running water habitat. G€oncz€ol (1976) found large
numbers of spores in the water, many belonging to Alatospora
Table 1 e Canopy niches for aquatic hyphomycetes
Niche Country Reference
Live leaves India, Japan, Hungary, Poland Ando and Kawamoto, 1986; Ando and Tubaki, 1984a, 1984b; Czeczuga and
Or1owska, 1998a, 1994; G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2004, 2003; G€oncz€ol, 1976;
Karamchand and Sridhar, 2009; Sridhar et al., 2006; Sudheep and Sridhar,
2010
Live needles Canada Sokolski et al., 2006
Live twigs Hungary R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2011
Live rhizomes (ferns) India Karamchand and Sridhar, 2009; Sridhar et al., 2006
Live roots (orchids) Estonia, Germany, India, Italy Abadie et al., 2006; Elena et al., 2010; Karamchand and Sridhar, 2009;
Sridhar et al., 2006; Stark et al., 2009
Tree holes Hungary, India, United States G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2004, 2003; G€oncz€ol, 1976; Karamchand and Sridhar,
2009, 2008; Kaufman et al., 2008; Sridhar et al., 2013
Sediment (in tree holes) India Sudheep and Sridhar, 2010
Stemflow Canada, Germany, Hungary,
India, Japan, Poland
Ando and Kawamoto, 1986; Ando and Tubaki, 1984b; Bandoni, 1981;
Czeczuga and Or1owska, 1999, 1994; G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2006, 2004;
Mackinnon, 1982; Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009; Sudheep and Sridhar,
2010
Throughfall Canada, Hungary, India,
Romania, Sweden
Bandoni, 1981; G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2006; MacKinnon, 1982; R evay and
G€oncz€ol, 2010; Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009; Sudheep and Sridhar, 2010
Honey dew Croatia, Greece, Italy Magyar et al., 2005; Sridhar et al., 2006
Floral honey South Africa Magyar et al., 2005
Snow (deposited on canopy) Poland Czeczuga and Or1owska, 1998b
Table 2 e Plant species that yield aquatic hyphomycetes in the canopy
Plant species Sample Country Reference
Acacia auriculiformis Stemflow and throughfall India Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Acer macrophyllum Stemflow Canada Bandoni, 1981
Alnus glutinosa Accumulated rain water and live twigs Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2006;
R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2011
Alnus rubra Stemflow Canada Bandoni, 1981
Alstonia scholaris Stemflow and throughfall India Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Artocarpus heterophyllus Stemflow, throughfall, trapped leaf litter
and sediment in tree holes
India Sudheep and Sridhar, 2010
Artocarpus integrifolius Stemflow and throughfall India Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Carallia brachiata Stemflow and throughfall India Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Careya arborea Stemflow and throughfall India Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Carpinus betulus Accumulated rain water Germany G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2006
Live twigs Hungary R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2011
Cassia fistula Stemflow, throughfall, trapped leaf litter
and sediment in tree holes
India Sudheep and Sridhar, 2010
Cephalanthera longifolia Live roots Estonia Abadie et al., 2006
Chamaecyparis lawsoniana Stemflow, throughfall and live twigs Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2004;
R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2011, 2010
Cupressus arizonica Throughfall Hungary R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2010
Drynaria quercifolia Various live tissues India Karamchand and Sridhar, 2009;
Sridhar et al., 2006
Eucalyptus tereticornis Stemflow and throughfall India Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Fagus grandifolia Tree holes United States Kaufman et al., 2008
Fagus sylvatica Accumulated rain water Germany G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2006
Accumulated rain water, stemflow, throughfall,
tree holes and live twigs
Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2006, 2004,
2003, 1996; R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2011
Ficus benghalensis Stemflow, throughfall and natural leaf litter
in tree holes
India Karamchand and Sridhar, 2008;
Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Ficus recemosa Stemflow, throughfall, trapped leaf litter
and sediment in tree holes
India Sudheep and Sridhar, 2010
Ficus religiosa Stemflow and throughfall India Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Fraxinus excelsior Tree holes Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2003
Gymnadenia conopsea Live roots Germany Stark et al., 2009
Holigarna ferruginea Natural and immersed leaf litter in tree holes India Karamchand and Sridhar, 2008;
Sridhar et al., 2013
Juniperus communis Live twigs Hungary R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2011
Koelreuteria paniculata Stemflow and throughfall Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2004
Macaranga peltata Natural leaf litter in tree holes Karamchand and Sridhar, 2008
Mangifera indica Stemflow, throughfall and natural leaf
litter in tree holes
India Karamchand and Sridhar, 2008;
Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Morus alba Stemflow and throughfall Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2004
Odina wodier Stemflow and throughfall India Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Orchis militaris Live root Italy Elena et al., 2010
Picea abies Accumulated rain water Romania, Sweden G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2006
Throughfall Hungary R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2010
Picea mariana Live needles Qu ebec (Canada) Sokolski et al., 2006
Pinus nigra Live twigs Hungary R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2011
Picea pungens Throughfall Hungary R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2010
Pinus sylvestris Accumulated rain water Sweden G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2006
Throughfall and live twigs Hungary R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2011, 2010
Platanus hybrida Stemflow and throughfall Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2004
Pongamia glabra Stemflow and throughfall India Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Populus tremuloides Stemflow and throughfall Canada MacKinnon, 1982
Prunus avium Accumulated rain water Germany G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2006
Quercus cerris Accumulated rain water Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2006
Quercus macrocarpa Stemflow and throughfall Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2004
Quercus rubra Dead wood Germany Unterseher et al., 2005
Quercus sp. Tree holes Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2003
Salix matsudana Stemflow and throughfall Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2004
Sophora japonica Stemflow and throughfall Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2004
Syzygium caryophyllatum Stemflow, throughfall, trapped leaf
litter and sediment in tree holes, immersed
leaf litter in tree holes
India Karamchand and Sridhar, 2008;
Sridhar et al., 2013; Sudheep and
Sridhar, 2010
acuminata, Ar. tetracladia and Camposporium pellucidum. The
first two are common aquatic hyphomycetes, the third is
generally considered to be primarily terrestrial, though it has
been observed sporulating on leaves recovered from a stream
(Ingold, 1975). In a later study, G€oncz€ol and R evay (1983)
compared fungi from forest litter and tree-hollows to earlier
reports from stream litter. They distinguished a total of 32
species, but were often unable to decide whether they were
‘aquatic’ or ‘terrestrial’. Nevertheless, they reported many
species that are commonly found in streams. Some were
observed in almost all samples, though their abundanceswere
generally greatly reduced on terrestrial leaves. In beech, oak,
and ash tree holes, G€oncz€ol and R evay (2003) detected 45
hyphomycete species, with Al. acuminata being the most
common while others were clearly terrestrial (e.g., Alternaria)
or aero-aquatic (e.g., Helicodendron tubulosum). More recently,
Kaufman et al. (2008) reported that Dimorphospora foliicola, an
aquatic hyphomycete, was the most common fungal taxon in
beech (Fagus) tree holes in Michigan. Karmanchand and
Sridhar (2008) who compared fungal taxa during the dry and
wet (monsoon) season in India found that the amount and
diversity of conidial output from incubated tree hole leaves
were generally lower than those from stream leaves. Again,
several species corresponded to typical stream fungi, while
the season significantly affected conidial diversity in both
sites examined. In a controlled study, fungal diversity, con-
idial production and mycelial biomass on leaves exposed in
tree holes and in a stream were similar (Sridhar et al., 2013),
however, decay rates were considerably lower in the tree
holes. Finally, sediment and leaves trapped on five common
riparian tree species yielded a total of 29 species (Sudheep and
Sridhar, 2010).
Epiphytic ferns often trap leaf litter andwater, which again
provide a fungal habitat (Karamchand and Sridhar, 2009;
Sridhar et al., 2006). Aquatic hyphomycetes were present on
fern leaves and roots, and on leaves trapped from the tree
canopy. Generally, both conidial output and fungal diversity
were greater on fern leaves than on trapped leaves, but lower
than in adjacent streams. Including earlier reports, Sridhar
et al. (2006) concluded that a total of 65 species of aquatic
hyphomycete and aquatic hyphomycete-like fungi had been
recovered from tree canopies. Another potential habitat
colonized by aquatic hyphomycetes is orchids housed in tree
canopies. Sequences of Tetracladium were reported in orchid
roots of Cephalanthera longifolia and Gymnadenia conopsea in
temperate regions (Abadie et al., 2006; Stark et al., 2009). Fur-
ther, based on ITS analysis, the occurrence of Tetracladiumwas
documented in roots of Orchis militaris in Northern Italy (Elena
et al., 2010). Finally, like orchids in canopies and tree holes,
tank-bromeliads are a type of phytothelms (Brouard et al.,
2012; Kitching, 1971) that form miniature detrital ecosys-
tems. Theymay also shelter aquatic hyphomycetes, though to
our knowledge none have been reported as yet.
When monitoring water flowing down stems (stemflow),
Bandoni (1981) identified spores, some of which belonged to
Gyoerffyella biappendiculata, the only species he considered a
true aquatic hyphomycete. Bandoni (1981) also examined
rainwater or mist dripping from foliage to the ground
(throughfall), and found Tripospermum spp. to be most abun-
dant. Spores typical of stream hyphomycetes were also com-
mon (e.g., Alatospora, Articulospora, Tricladium, Varicosporium).
He concluded that some aquatic hyphomycetes actively grow
and sporulate in terrestrial litter and soil and are present in
rainwater collected in gutters or flowing down trees. The same
habitats, however, are also rich in numerous other staur-
osporous and scolecosporous conidia that could not be con-
nected to common aquatic hyphomycetes which dominate
leaf decomposition in streams. A spore shape by itself is,
therefore, a poor indicator of the preferred habitat of a fungus
(Descals and Moralejo, 2010). More complex shapes may
facilitate attachment in running waters (as in aquatic
hyphomycetes); (Dang et al., 2007; Kearns and Barlocher,
2008), but may also be an adaptation to dispersal in biofilms
in terrestrial habitats (Bandoni and Koske, 1974) or to hold
water for as long as possible. This will increase the probability
of successful germination of the fragile and easily desiccated
conidia (Ando, 1992).
Based on the discovery of stemflow and throughfall con-
idia, Carroll (1981) postulated the existence of a guild of fungi
that may “function in canopies much as classical Ingoldian
aquatic hyphomycetes in streams”. He labelled them “canopy
fungi or arboreal aquatic hyphomycetes”, and noted that none
of the phylloplane studies had recorded these fungi. Ando
(1992) used the term “terrestrial aquatic hyphomycetes” for
species whose staurosporous conidia resembled those of
typical aquatic hyphomycetes but were apparently absent
Table 2 e (continued )
Plant species Sample Country Reference
Syzygium cumini Stemflow and throughfall India Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Swida controversa Phyllosphere Japan Osono and Mori, 2004
Taxus baccata Accumulated rain water, stemflow,
throughfall and live twigs
Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2006, 2004;
R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2011, 2010
Tectona grandis Stemflow and throughfall India Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Terminalia paniculata Stemflow and throughfall India Sridhar and Karamchand, 2009
Thuja occidentalis Throughfall Hungary R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2010
Thuja plicata Stemflow Canada Bandoni, 1981
Tilia cordata Stemflow and throughfall Hungary G€oncz€ol and R evay, 2004
Vaccinium myrtillus Throughfall Hungary R evay and G€oncz€ol, 2010
Xylia xylocarpa Stemflow, throughfall, trapped leaf
litter and sediment in tree holes
India Sudheep and Sridhar, 2010
from leaves decaying in streams. They generally lack con-
idiophores or are conspicuously micronematous. Many stud-
ies have since demonstrated the near universal presence of
both typical aquatic hyphomycete and other morphologically
complex conidia in rainwater from throughfall, stemflow,
urban building roofs, and morning dew (Mac Kinnon, 1982;
Ando and Tubaki, 1984a; Tubaki et al., 1985; Ando, 1992;
Czeczuga and Or1owska, 1994, 1998a, 1999; G€oncz€ol and
R evay, 2004, 2006; Sridhar, 2009; Sridhar and Karamchand,
2009). They also occur in floral and honeydew honeys, rais-
ing the intriguing possibility that some may have been pre-
served in amber. Lists and illustrations of many of these
canopy fungi are found in G€oncz€ol and R evay (2004, 2006) and
Sridhar (2009). Presumably, they exist on organic matter shed
by the trees (leaves, twigs, inflorescences) and transform it
into “crown humus”, but almost nothing is known about the
details of this process.
How do aquatic hyphomycetes colonize litter trapped in
tree holes or epiphytic plants? Some may be present as
endophytes in trees or ferns (e.g., Karamchand and Sridhar,
2009), others may live and reproduce in the phylloplane.
Regardless of origin, there is a substantial downward trans-
port of fungal spores through stemflow and throughfall.
Canopy fungi thus face the same problem as aquatic hypho-
mycetes in running waters: spores are non-motile, and pas-
sive transport is dominated by rainwater flowing toward the
soil. Thus, there must be dispersal mechanisms of aquatic
hyphomycete conidia from aquatic to non-aquatic habitats
and vice versa. Several aquatic hyphomycete species repro-
duce sexually (first recorded by Ranzoni, 1956); their tele-
omorphs are typically produced on moist, but not submerged,
twigs and branches, and teleospores are likely to be trans-
mitted aerially as well as by water currents (Webster, 1992). In
addition to dispersal of spores through perfect states, loose
conidia on leaf surfaces or in foam cakes may escape as aer-
osol and be transported by wind or fog over extended dis-
tances to the foliar surfaces or other terrestrial substrata
(Selosse et al., 2008). It is possible (though untested) that aer-
osols carry the conidia and redistribute them to substrata over
a wide geographic area. Conidia present in stemflow and
throughfall accumulate on dead organic matter on the floor
which they may colonize as long as moisture prevails; during
drier periods they may survive as mycelia embedded within
the dead tissues.
Aquatic hyphomycetes as endophytes
Perhaps themost unexpected niche for (at least some) aquatic
hyphomycetes is endophytism (Fig 2). Endophytes colonize
plant tissues, generally without causing any damage or
symptom (Wilson, 1995). Their impact on the host may range
from neutral or profitable to weakly deleterious. The occur-
rence of aquatic hyphomycetes in roots growing in or near
water has been demonstrated repeatedly by cultivation
methods (e.g., Sati and Belwal, 2005; B€arlocher, 2006). Molec-
ular barcoding also revealed several aquatic hyphomycetes at
greater distance from water: Tetracladium-related sequences
were reported in ectomycorrhizal roots (Murat et al., 2005), in
the liverwortMarchantia foliacea (Russell and Bulman, 2005), in
mycorrhizal orchid roots (Abadie et al., 2006; Elena et al., 2010;
Stark et al., 2009), and in ericaceous plants (Tedersoo et al.,
2007). Beyond these herbs, aquatic hyphomycetes may be
endophytes in trees or ferns (e.g., Fisher and Petrini, 1990;
Karamchand and Sridhar, 2009), and next generation
sequencing methods have further facilitated their detection
(e.g., Tetracladium and Gyoerffyella in Bistorta vivipara roots;
Davey et al., 2015). Aquatic hyphomycetes like Dwayaangam
Fig 2 e Aquatic hyphomycetes may have a double life in terrestrial and aquatic environments, i.e. as endophytes in plant
aerial parts and roots and saprotrophs on plant detritus in streams and rivers, respectively. Possible mechanisms of
transfer from/to live and dead plant tissues are illustrated. From Selosse et al. (2008) with the permission of the New
Phytologist.
colodena, Tripospermum camelopardus and Tr. myrti are common
endophytes in spruce (Picea mariana) needles in forests of
Canada (Sokolski et al., 2006), and several Gyoerffyella strains
were isolated from ectomycorrhizal P. abies roots (Vohn ık
et al., 2013). A review of aquatic hyphomycetes with possible
endophytic abilities can be found in Seena and Monroy (2016).
Amajor breakthrough in demonstrating the dual ecology of
some aquatic hyphomycetes was the isolation of Dwayaangam
strains from surface-sterilized spruce needles (P. mariana) by
direct culture on solid agar medium, and after incubation in a
flow chamber mimicking a running water environment
(Sokolski et al., 2006). Both approaches recovered strains with
similar molecular barcodes and asexual spores. This dual
ecology may explain why, even without added inoculum,
aquatic hyphomycetes appear on leaves collected from trees
and submersed in distilled water (see Bandoni, 1972, and ref-
erences therein). It was this observation that suggested to
Bandoni (1972) that aquatic hyphomycetes were endophytes
in aerial plant tissues.
Based on the phylogeny of the genus Tetracladium, where
DNA sequences from endophytes and aquatic species inter-
mingle, Selosse et al. (2008) proposed that postulating dual
endophytic and aquatic abilities in the common ancestor is
the most parsimonious explanation. A similar, more com-
prehensive approach (Seena and Monroy, 2016) supports the
same trend in many clades. The question of the evolutionary
direction (from saprotrophy to endophytism, or vice versa)
remains open, but a closer phylogenetic analysis of all
involved clades, including a representative sample of sister
clades, may help to answer this question in the future. Sim-
ilarly, the possible contribution of endophytic strains to
strains observed in canopies remains to be assessed.
The documentation of an endophytic life style in aquatic
hyphomycetes may surprise many mycologists. This shift
from saprotrophy to biotrophy places aquatic hyphomycetes
not only outside their preferred habitat, but also outside their
traditional nutritional niche. However, several other taxa also
occupy a dual, saprotrophic and endophytic niche (Porras-
Alfaro and Bayman, 2011), among them Xylariaceae (Davis
et al., 2003), some Sebacinales (Weiss et al., 2015), or even
the lichen-forming fungi of the StictiseConotrema complex
(Wedin et al., 2004). Most strikingly, Metarhizium, a common
plant endophyte, is also a pathogen providing nitrogen
recovered from dead insects to plant hosts (Behie et al., 2012).
On an epistemological note, such dual niches are only sur-
prising due to the conventional approach in mycology, where
different teams handle pathogenic, saprotrophic, or endo-
phytic fungi. The fungal niches have been arbitrarily
delineated and apparently many fungi do not follow the a
priori partition of niches.
Finally, research on fungi with saprotrophic and endo-
phytic properties has entered the genomic era: the limited
data available for Sebacinales and Tulasnellales (Kohler et al.,
2015; Zuccaro et al., 2014, 2011) suggest that such fungi
cumulate a large set of gene families encoding hydrolytic
enzymes (common to saprotrophs but rare in pure biotrophs),
as well as an expansion of the gene for putative effector pro-
teins that modify host cell functioning (usually characterizing
biotrophy). An exciting perspective is to verify whether
aquatic hyphomycetes with endophytic abilities have also
cumulated such features, and we thus call for the sequencing
of more strains of endophytic aquatic hyphomycetes.
Lentic and estuarine habitats e stressed
freshwaters
The strongly unidirectional flow is a defining feature of
streams and rivers. This introduces a bias in the dispersal of
running water inhabitants such as invertebrates, algae and
fungi (B€arlocher, 1992b). It raises the question of how pop-
ulations can persist in a given stream reach e the “drift par-
adox”. For motile invertebrates, M€uller (1982) suggested
compensatory upstream flight by ovipositing adults (“colo-
nization cycle”). In discussing aquatic hyphomycetes, Ingold
(1975) stated: “The whole life history, vegetative growth,
spore production and spore liberation and local dispersal,
takes place in water”. These fungi do not have any actively
moving life stage. Nevertheless, they can be found close to
stream sources and in springs, though conidial numbers and
species diversity are generally low and increase in down-
stream reaches (Suberkropp et al., 1988; Fabre, 1998). Part of
the answer may lie in the fact that despite the downstream
bias, solutes and particles (spores, fungal-colonized leaf par-
ticles) do move upstream by advection-diffusion processes.
Spores or mycelia of aquatic hyphomycetes may also be car-
ried on or in actively moving animals (e.g., in guts of leaf-
eating invertebrates; B€arlocher, 1981; conidia of Te. setigerum
have been documented on a collembola; Price and Talbot,
1966).
Depending on the balance between upstream and down-
stream movements and growth or production rates, persis-
tence of a fungal species in a given stream reach may be
ensured without the need to invoke additional mechanisms
(Lutscher et al., 2007; Pachepsky et al., 2005). It ismore likely to
be achieved, however, when the life history extends beyond
the stream proper and there are population reservoirs in
habitats outside the stream. These include the space under-
neath the stream bed (hyporheic habitat), the riparian region,
and forests and soils at some distance from the stream.
Transport of fungal-colonized detritus or fungal propagules by
surface or subsurface water flow or through the atmosphere
may replenish stream populations. Even though teleospores
are more likely to be dispersed in the atmosphere, there is at
least one report on the presence of aquatic hyphomycete
conidia in air-spora (Tetracladium sp., Tetraploa aristata;
Gregory and Hirst, 1957).
With the provision of a rich inoculum from upstream, the
downstream reaches of rivers are expected to harbour aquatic
hyphomycetes as well. The typical substrata of aquatic
hyphomycetes, i.e., litter from trees and ligneous terrestrial
vegetation, however, are progressively less abundant as rivers
become larger (Vannote et al., 1980). In such environments,
primary production (algae, aquatic and semi-aquatic plants) is
mostly autochthonous, and aquatic hyphomycetes are not
good colonizers of macrophytes, even though rare studies
have reported their occurrence on macrophyte detritus (Kirby
et al., 1990; Schlickeisen et al., 2003). Riparian forests may,
however, provide substantial amounts of leaf litter and wood
even in estuarine habitats. Recent observations showed that
huge pulses of decomposed leaf litter originating far upstream
can reach lower sections of estuaries (e.g., Gironde). However,
the environment (very high turbidity, increased salinity, low
oxygen concentration, etc.) selects and aquatic hyphomycetes
of such decomposed litter remained undetectable using tra-
ditional methods (Fuentes-Cid et al., 2014). The lower oxygen
concentration in estuaries (reduced turbulence and water
velocity coupled with high turbidity) may decrease the level of
activity and diversity of aquatic hyphomycetes encountered
in streams and rivers (Pascoal and C assio, 2004). The detri-
mental effect of low oxygen has been supported exper-
imentally (Medeiros et al., 2009). Nonetheless, fungal survival
in brackish and sea water together with a higher sensitivity of
reproduction than biomass accrual to salinity have already
been documented (cf. B€arlocher, 1992b). The latter pattern and
the leaf-decomposing activity of aquatic hyphomycetes have
been reported along amoderate gradient of salinity (3e14%) in
brackish waters of a Moroccan Mediterranean river (Maamri
et al., 2006). If aquatic hyphomycetes are transported to the
open ocean, they do not seem to develop or even survive in
such environments. Among the few studies reporting their
occurrence in marine habitats, e.g., as seaweed colonizers or
in sea foam, some refer to species that do not correspond to
known Ingoldian fungi suggesting that such marine “aquatic
hyphomycetes” and their freshwater counterparts have
developed somewhat convergent strategies and morpho-
logical adaptations. Recent investigations on themicrobiota of
sunken wood or intertidal wooden substrata however suggest
possible occurrence of some Ingoldians (e.g., V. delicatum,
R€am€a et al., 2014; Kalenitchenko et al., 2015).
Swamps, ponds, lakes and river dead-arms are semi-
aerobic environments where aquatic hyphomycetes are
much less abundant, while their counterparts on submerged
plant litter, i.e., aero-aquatic hyphomycetes, tend to domi-
nate. Unlike aquatic hyphomycetes, they sporulate once plant
detritus subject to anaerobic conditions (illustrated by their
blackened appearance) are exposed to air, with the produced
buoyant conidia being dispersed at the water surface (Park,
1972). As a consequence, their survival in anaerobic con-
ditions is much higher than that of aquatic hyphomycetes
(Field and Webster, 1983). Due to these contrasting traits and
requirements, aquatic and aero-aquatic hyphomycetes do not
generally occupy the same habitats. However, aquatic
hyphomycetes are regularly observed in riverine environ-
ments, including oxbow lakes and floodplain ponds more or
less connected to the river channel. Again, the diversity of
aquatic hyphomycetes in such environments tends to be
lower than in the running waters of the main river channel
(Chergui and Pattee, 1988) with communities often dominated
by very few species, such as An. longissima in a pond along the
Garonne River (Baldy et al., 2002).
Recent investigations show that aquatic hyphomycetes are
regular inhabitants of lakes and reservoirs, including eutro-
phic ones (Wurzbacher et al., 2010; Pietryczuk et al., 2014). As
filamentous fungi, they require a solid substratum and, unlike
yeasts and parasites of living organisms, are not common in
the pelagic zone of lakes. Similarly, they have not been
reported from the deep zone of lakes and their sediment
which may serve as a bank of propagules for other fungi
associated with deposited plant matter (Wurzbacher et al.,
2011). In contrast, the littoral zone of lakes, being sometimes
subject to substantial leaf litter inputs from the terrestrial
vegetation, provides potential niches for aquatic hyphomy-
cetes as litter colonizers and decomposers as long as the
abiotic conditions (e.g., oxygen availability, due to wave
action) are favourable (Wurzbacher et al., 2010).
Aquatic hyphomycetes have thin-walled conidia and
mycelia, which makes them vulnerable to potentially fatal
desiccation (B€arlocher, 2009). Stream intermittency may,
therefore, present a serious challenge for their survival. Sev-
eral studies have shown that they may endure litter emersion
periods of days to months and even dryingerewetting cycles
as long as recolonization and/or resumption of growth is
allowed by litter resubmergence in the stream (Maamri et al.,
1998, 2001; B€arlocher, 2009; Bruder et al., 2011; Schlief and
Mutz, 2011). Based on their conidial production, some
aquatic hyphomycete species are reported to be less sensitive
than others to flow fragmentation and resumption (Schlief
and Mutz, 2011). Storm events result in relatively rapid
changes between terrestrial and aquatic habitats in a catch-
ment area, but change can also occur more gradually due to
extended periods of little or no precipitation. This can lead to
standing pools, where oxygen concentrations decline and leaf
leachate concentrations and temperature increase. The first
two changes lower fungal biomass and leaf decomposition
rates, the third may have the opposite effect (Canhoto et al.,
2013, 2016). Thus, aquatic hyphomycetes on terrestrially
stranded leaves may have had to survive both an initial
aquatic phase with declining oxygen supply and the sub-
sequent dry phase. A drying pool with a rich supply of organic
detritus often has high levels of sulphide (Field and Webster,
1985), another potential stressor. Four strains of aquatic
hyphomycetes were more susceptible to sulphide exposure
than aero-aquatic fungi.
Due to their apparent affinity for fresh, clean and oligo-
trophic waters such as pristine streams, aquatic hyphomy-
cetes could be expected to be poorly represented in polluted or
chemically altered rivers. In fact, several species appear to
have developed some tolerance or adaptation to con-
taminants (Sridhar et al., 2008; Ferreira et al., 2014). Although
surviving in environments containing high amounts of
organic matter, nutrients and pollutants like heavy metals,
the sensitivity of aquatic hyphomycetes seems to be variable
among species, which led Sol e et al. (2008) to propose them as
bioindicators for assessing the impact of anthropogenic
stresses.
Groundwater and hyporheic habitat
In streams with porous bed materials, water is exchanged
between surface and subsurface water masses (B€arlocher
et al., 2006). Depending on the structure and porosity of the
sedimentary matrix (e.g., variability of pore sizes in the three
dimensions of the hyporheic zone; Zilliox, 1994), such water
movements result in complex fluid distribution patterns
(Williams and Hogg, 1988; Findlay, 1995). Stream water enters
the hyporheic habitat through downwelling zones (Whitman
and Clark, 1984; White et al., 1987) and returns to the
streambed surface (i.e., benthic habitat) through upwelling
zones or can penetrate deep into the ground water of alluvial
aquifers (Harvey and Bencala, 1993; Valett et al., 1996;
Wroblicky et al., 1998; Crenshaw et al., 2002). A substantial
portion of leaf litter entering running waters is subject to
burial in the streambed as a consequence of flood events
(Herbst, 1980) and sediment movement (Metzler and Smock,
1990; Naegeli et al., 1995). Coarse particulate organic matter
in the hyporheic zone (mostly in the form of plant detritus)
can account for up to 90 % of total in-stream stored organic
matter (Metzler and Smock, 1990; Cornut et al., 2012b). The
hyporheic habitat thus represents another potential niche for
aquatic hyphomycetes.
The physical and chemical constraints prevailing in the
hyporheic zone are likely to limit the fungal conditioning of
leaves compared to that occurring in surface waters (Metzler
and Smock, 1990; Essafi et al., 1994). This is generally sup-
ported by experimental studies, although the variety of meth-
odologies for detecting fungal presence and/or quantifying
their biomass and activity have led to somewhat contradictory
results, precluding any generalization. For instance, Rounick
and Winterbourn (1983) and Eichem et al. (1993) in an in-
stream study and in situ experiment where microcosms were
fed by groundwater springs, respectively, did not differentiate
between bacterial and fungal activity on decomposing leaves.
Naamane et al. (1999) did not find sporulating aquatic hypho-
mycete species associated with poplar leaves buried in the
sediments (i.e., 30 and 50 cm below the wateresediment
interface) of a Moroccan stream, while at least three species
were found on leaves exposed at the sediment surface. In
contrast, sterile alder leaves incubated in 13 polluted ground-
waterwells accumulatedanunexpectedly substantial diversity
of these fungi (Krauss et al., 2003). Whether such contrasting
findings could have been related to particular conditions (e.g.,
sediment clogging, water residence time) is unknown. By
relying on consistent methodologies, a lower fungal biomass
associated with plant matter decomposing in the hyporheic
habitat of mountainous streams compared to its benthic
counterpart has, however, been documented for both leaf litter
and woody debris (Cornut et al., 2010; Crenshaw et al., 2002).
While a number of studies have reported the presence of
fungal hyphae in hyporheic habitats or aquifers (Sinclair and
Ghiorse, 1989; Madsen et al., 1991; Madsen and Ghiorse,
1993; Ellis et al., 1998), B€arlocher and Murdoch (1989) were
the first to document the occurrence of aquatic hyphomycete
conidia by using glass beads buried in the sediment of a
softwater stream in New Brunswick, Canada. More recently,
B€arlocher et al. (2006, 2008) found that the occurrence of
aquatic hyphomycetes in streambed sediment was closely
linked to that of vascular plant detritus and suggested that
aquatic hyphomycetes readily disperse within the hyporheic
zone. The study by Sudheep and Sridhar (2012) revealed 23
aquatic hyphomycete species associated with coarse and fine
particulate organicmatter in the hyporheic zone of freshwater
systems of the Western Ghats, Southwest India.
The lower dissolved oxygen concentrations prevailing in
the hyporheic zone may explain the reduced leaf-associated
fungal biomass and sporulation rate, as shown in the labo-
ratory (Medeiros et al., 2009). Under hypoxic stress (i.e., 54 % of
O2 saturation), the fungal community evenness was sub-
stantially lowered, with Flagellospora curvula becoming
dominant (Medeiros et al., 2009). In the field, the composition
and structure of aquatic hyphomycete assemblages (eval-
uated by spore production) were also strongly affected by
burial in the sediment, which suggests a superior ability of
some aquatic hyphomycetes, e.g. H. lugdunensis and Ar. tetra-
cladia, to cope with the physical and chemical conditions
prevailing in the hyporheic zone (Cornut et al., 2010). To what
extent and throughwhichmechanisms these species respond
differently to depletion of oxygen concentrations is currently
unknown. Although it is difficult to assess the effects of dis-
solved oxygen concentrations on the structure of fungal
communities in streams due to confounding factors (e.g.,
nutrient availability), several studies have underlined the
potential significance of oxygen availability on fungal diver-
sity (Chergui and Pattee, 1988; Pascoal et al., 2003; Rajashekhar
and Kaveriappa, 2003; Pascoal and C assio, 2004). These results
confirm conclusions by Field and Webster (1983) that the
maintenance of fungal functions under hypoxic conditions in
streams is due to a few species adapted to growth under low
oxygen concentrations. As a group, aero-aquatic fungi are
better able to tolerate them than aquatic hyphomycetes.
Paradoxically, despite their reduced presence, the con-
tribution of aquatic hyphomycetes to leaf litter decomposition
in the hyporheic zone of streams may exceed that in the
benthic habitat. Due to depressed activity of detritivorous
invertebrates, mycelial and conidial production in the hypo-
rheic environment accounted for 12 % of the initial leaf carbon
transformed after 80 d, i.e., roughly 3 times more than under
benthic conditions, implying a major role played by these
fungi in the hyporheic zone of streams (Cornut et al., 2010).
The relatively large, complex and distinctly shaped (e.g.,
tetraradiate, variously branched, sigmoid, or globulous) con-
idia of aquatic hyphomycetes, which facilitate their dispersal
and attachment to submerged substrata in lotic habitats (Gulis
et al., 2009; Webster, 1987) may reduce their motility in the
hyporheic environment. Conidia are relatively fragile and
quickly lose their ability to germinate, even under benign
conditions (Sridhar and B€arlocher, 1994). Because the circu-
lation of spores in the hyporheic zone is affected by multiple
challenges associated with this sedimentary habitat (i.e.,
physical and physiological filtering), they are unlikely to sur-
vive long distance dispersal, in particular within the sedi-
mentary matrix where complex water movement and fluid
distribution patterns occur. From the very few studies avail-
able, the hyporheic habitat indeed seems to be impoverished
with regards to aquatic hyphomycete diversity.
Manipulating sediment grain size and hyphomycete spore
assemblages in laboratory mesocosms, Cornut et al. (2014)
showed the importance of sediment porosity, as well as
spore shape, in determining the fungal dispersal ability within
streambed sediments. Significant differences occurred among
aquatic hyphomycetes, withmuch greater dispersal efficiency
of filiform spores (e.g., F. curvula) than of compact or
branched/tetraradiate spores (e.g., Tricladium chaetocladium).
The main factor determining dispersal ability appeared to be
the spore size, i.e., span, expressed in terms of minimal
obstruction size, thus inducing a strong screening among
species. Interspecific interactions among spores could also
affect dispersal. Sediment porosity (in relation to spore size) is
crucial. For instance, spore flux was reduced by one order of
magnitude between 4e8 mm and 1e2 mm grain size fractions
(Cornut et al., 2014).
Fungal community structure and composition were con-
sistently affected in laboratory and field conditions suggesting
that physical screening of spores interacting with other fac-
tors (e.g., reduced oxygen concentration and water turbu-
lence) is involved in the control of fungal diversity. In addition,
a transplant experiment where alder leaves were subject to
three alternative treatments within the streambed (i.e. buried
in the sediment after 2 weeks of exposure at the sediment
surface, buried in the sediment or exposed at the sediment
surface throughout the experiment) showed the stimulation
of conidial production, possibly reflecting mycelial develop-
ment, of some aquatic hyphomycete species under hyporheic
conditions (Cornut et al., 2010). All this may impact ecosystem
functioning through the alteration of fungal enzymatic
capacities, litter conditioning and decomposing performance
(Cornut et al., 2010, 2012a; Danger et al., 2012). Finally, a sub-
stantial portion of the fungal biomass associated with
decaying substrata in stream sediment may not belong to
species that dominate spore production (B€arlocher et al.,
2006). Clearly, documentation of all taxa, sporulating or ster-
ile, by molecular techniques is essential (Nikolcheva and
B€arlocher, 2004; Duarte et al., 2015).
Approaches and tools to detect aquatic
hyphomycetes
Researchers scanning terrestrial plant material for aquatic
hyphomycetes have largely relied on traditional methods
developed to detect these fungi in streams (Descals, 1997).
This includes submerging detritus in distilled water for direct
microscopic observation of conidia or conidiophores (e.g.,
Webster, 1977). Detached conidia can be concentrated by
floatation (Bandoni, 1972, 1974, 1981; Sridhar and B€arlocher,
1993). It is generally unknown how many of these conidia
are viable.
Extended immersion of plant litter in agitated water often
stimulates the formation and release of conidia, which can be
counted and identified. This records fungi that are potentially
reproductive. Sudheep and Sridhar (2010) introduced an
intermediate step by incubating sediment with sterile leaves
that were subsequently checked for the presence of aquatic
hyphomycetes. This potentially captures fungi that are unable
to reproduce before additional growth (Sridhar et al., 2008).
Endophytes are generally isolated into pure cultures by
surface sterilizing living leaves, needles, twigs or roots.
Potential adaptation to aquatic habitats can then be tested by
inducing sporulation in turbulent water (Sokolski et al., 2006).
As discussed in B€arlocher (2016), these traditional methods
rarely give a complete picture of the fungal diversity in any
habitat, nor do they reveal the participation of recorded taxa in
ecological processes. For more complete assessments,
molecular methods are indispensable. Next generation
sequencing potentially allows capturing all members of a
community. Simultaneously targeting the fungal precursor
rRNA pool identifies metabolically active taxa. Potential con-
tributions to decomposition processes by various fungal taxa
can be assessed by functional markers (B€arlocher, 2016).
Together, they reveal which species are there, which species
are active, and how individual members of the community
might participate in decomposition processes. Such informa-
tion will shed light on the distribution of individual taxa or
broad ecological groups, such as aquatic hyphomycetes or
canopy fungi and their participation in ecological processes.
Haplotype analysis might reveal mutual exchanges between
different habitats (e.g., between a stream and adjacent soils
and forests) and the impact of sexually produced propagules.
Despitemolecular advances, however, careful observations on
field-collected material collected or on pure cultures can still
provide valuable clues to conditions that may be acceptable to
a species. For example, Ar. tetracladia, which is common on
leaves decaying in streams and has often been reported from
terrestrial and semi-aquatic habitats, has two spore shapes.
The angulata form is more common at terrestrial and the tet-
racladia form dominates at aquatic sites (Sridhar and
B€arlocher, 1993). Another species with an apparently flexible
strategy is Spirosphaera dimorpha (Marvanov a and B€arlocher,
1998). One morph bears air-trapping propagules (typical for
aero-aquatic fungi), and another produces the stauroconidial
Lambosporidium (typical in aquatic hyphomycetes).
Conclusions
The present review highlights the ecological versatility of
aquatic hyphomycetes, which are a phylogenetically hetero-
genous group of fungi. Their occurrence outside of streams
has been documented quite early, with regular reports origi-
nating from a very wide variety of environments either
aquatic (e.g., slow-flowing and standingwaters, estuaries, and
hyporheic zone) or terrestrial (several tree compartments and
forest floor), thusmore or less adjacent to their typical habitat.
There is some evidence that their terrestrial existence may be
more common than suspected. Clearly, studies on aquatic
hyphomycetes now have to fully enter the genomic era: a
main goal is to understand how their genomes allow colo-
nization of multiple, and sometimes unexpectedly divergent,
niches; a second one, relying on transcriptomics and proteo-
mics, is to investigate how differential expression of their
genomic abilities adapt them to these niches and their con-
strains. Concerning the ability of some aquatic hyphomycetes
to live as plant endophytes, a crucial question refers to the
way and form throughwhich they escape the aquatic systems
to re-colonize plants. Finally, future investigations should aim
at determining how their presence outside streams contrib-
utes to the functioning of aquatic (and non-aquatic) ecosys-
tems. Their occurrence as endophytes but not saprotrophs in
terrestrial ecosystems could suggest a marginal role in the
regulation of organic carbon and nutrients, in contrast with
their eminent role in the detrital food chain and importance in
the functioning of woodland stream ecosystems (Suberkropp,
1997). Niche duality and contribution of surrounding envi-
ronments as reservoirs of propagulesmay however be crucial,
with such a pathway perhaps occurring more regularly than
only during extreme events. The functional role of outside-
stream niches for aquatic hyphomycetes remains to be char-
acterized and quantified, and future research might provide
ecological surprises.
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